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Abstract 
An experiment was carried out at the Research and Teaching Farm of 
Adamawa State University, Mubi in 2008 cropping season to evaluate the 
effect of different levels of Nitrogen fertilizer on the vegetative performance of 
roselle at Mubi (fO°16'N, 13°17'E and 696m above sea level). The 
treatment consisted of five levels of nitrogen viz: OkgN/ha, 25kgN/ha, 
50kgN/ha, 75kgN/ha, and lOOkgN/ha respectively. The experiment was laid 
out in a randomized complete block design (RCBU) and replicated four 
times. Data were taken on plant height, leaf length, leaf width, root length 
stem girth and dry matter. Results were obtained from data after subjecting to 
analysis of variance (ANOVA) using Duncan Multiple Range Test 
(DMRT). The results indicated that nitrogen application has great 
significance on the vegetative performance of roselle since the values of 
parameters taken increased with increase in nitrogen levels. lOOkgN/ha gave the 
highest values of plant height of 33.60cm, leaf width 7.75cm, roof length 
23.40cm, stem girth 1.88cm and dry matter 4.40g. 75kgN/ha gave the 
highest leaf length of 16.83em while OkgN/ha recorded the least length of 
14.03cm indicating the importance of fertilizer application in improving 
crop productivity. 

Introduction 
The use of fertilizer to improve the productivity of crops is one of the major approaches 

utilized by fanners the world over. A fertilizer requirement varies from one crop variety to another. 
Olufokunbi (1985) observed that improved agricultural productivity could be achieved by the use of 
fertilizers. Crop productivity in rain fed agriculture is limited by low availability of mineral nutrients 
(especially Nitrogen and Phosphorus) and low variable rainfall. Singh ct al (1984) suggested the need to 
replenish depleted soils. Panchoo and Rhoden (1990) and Schipper, (2000) observed that the 
nutritional requirements of roselle are unknown. Yayock and Lombin (1988) showed that nitrogen 
promotes vegetative growth and impacts the characteristics deep green colour to foliage, because it is a 
component of chlorophyll which is essential for photosynthesis. Applications of stable manure or 
commercial fertilizer are beneficial. Higher application of nitrogen would increase the dry matter 
production of roselle which is a desirable improvement. Small and Rhoden (1991) obtained increased 
dry matter production with increased application of ammonium nitrate. 

In terms of nutritional values, roselle has been found to be a good source of protein (Mukhtar, 
2007). Gibbon and Pain (1995) reported that the red calyces surrounding the fruits are used to brew 
non-alcoholic drinks and as colouring reagent for jelly, beverages and foods. The leaves of roselle are 
eaten as vegetables, while the seeds are used as feed meal for fish and domestic animals. In Nigeria, 
the use of roselle is most common in the production of non-alcoholic drink known as "Zobo". The 
drink is a hot water extract of roselle calyxes locally processed with sweetners, spices and flavour 
such as ginger, and pineapple (Arowosoge, 2008). Little information is available on the commercial 
production of roselle as a pulp crop. The main objective of the present study therefore is- to evaluate the 
influence of different levels of nitrogen fertilizer on the vegetative performance of roselle that is capable 
of sustaining potential yield. 

Materials and Methods 
Field trials were conducted under rain fed conditions on the Research and Teaching Farm of the 

Department of Crop Science, Adamawa State University, Mubi. Mubi lies in Northern Guinea 
Savannah ecological zone of Nigeria (10°11'N, 13°19'E) at an altitude of 696m. Mubi has a mean 
annual rainfall of about 1016mm.   The experiment was conducted in 2008 cropping season. The  

 
 
 



soil in the experimental area is classified as typic Ustipment according to USUA classification (Rayar, 
1986) with sandy loam texture. The field was ploughed and harrowed in the first week of August and 
sowing done on 7th August, 2008. Experimental design consists of five (5) different levels of nitrogen 
viz: OkgN/ha, 25kgN/ha, 50kgN/ha, 75kgN/ha, and lOOkgN/ha respectively which were replicated four 
times. The treatments were laid out in a randomized complete block design (RCBD). The total land 
area of the experiment was 154m2. Each experimental plot measured 2m X 2m and was separated by 1m 
pathway and 1m pathway between replications. The sorrel seeds were sown at a spacing of 30cm X 
30cm at a depth of 3cm to 4cm. Single super phosphate fertilizer at the rate of lOOkg/ha were 
uniformly applied to each plot before planting of the seeds. Weeds were controlled manually using hoe 
and hand pulling three (3) times during the research period. Data were collected on plant height, leaf 
length, leaf width root length, stem girth and dry matter for each plot in all the four replicates at 38 
DAS. Data were collected from the four middle rows of each plot. The two outer rows were considered 
as discards. Data collected were subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA). The level of significance 
was tested using Duncan's Multiple Range Test (DMRT). 

Results 
Influence of different levels of nitrogen fertilizer on the height, leaf length and leaf width of 

roselle at 38days after sowing is shown in Table 1. The effect of different levels of nitrogen on plant 
height, leaf length and leaf width shows that there was significant difference (p^O.05) due to treatment 
effect. Roselle gave the tallest plant height of 33.50cm wilh treatment B (IQOkgN/ha), whereas the 
shortest plant height of 26.08cm was recorded with treatment A (OkgN/ha). Similarly longest leaf 
length of 16.30cm was recorded with treatment E (lOOkgN/ha) while treatment A control (OkgN/ha) 
recorded the lowest of 14.03cm. Treatment E (lOOkgN/ha) recorded the widest leaf width of 7.75cm 
while treatment A (OkgN/ha) gave the lowest width of 6.4cm. 

The influence of different levels of nitrogen fertilizer on root length, stem girth and dry matter 
of roselle at 38DAS is presented in Table 2. Significant effect was recorded for root length and dry 
matter due to treatment effect. However, there was no significant effect among the stem girth 
(P=0.05) due to treatment effect. 

Treatment E (lOOkgN/ha) differs in root length from other treatments since it recorded the 
highest value of 23.40cm while treatment A (OkgN/ha) has the lowest root length value of 13.30cm. 
However, according to Duncan's grouping, treatments B, C and D were statistically (p=0.05) different 
from treatment A. For stem girth, the treatments were not statistically different since they have same 
letter as stipulated by Duncan Multiple Range Test. Similarly, for dry matter, treatments E differ from 
other treatment statistically. 

Table 1: Influence of Different Levels of Nitrogen Fertilizer on the Plant Height, Leaf Length 
and Leaf Width of Roseile at 38 Days after Sowing (DAS) 

Treatment Mean Value (cm) 

A = OkgN/ha B = 
25kgN/ha C - 
50kgN/ha D = 
75kgN/ha 
E=100kgN/ha 

Plant height Leaf length Leaf width 
26,08b 
29.70ab 
31.78ab 
32.95a 
33.50a 

14.03c 
14.69bc 
15.80abc 
16.83a 
16.30ab 

6.40c 
6.60c 
7.53ab 
7.55ab 
7.75a 

Note: All means with the same letters along the same column are not significantly different (p=0.05) 
from one another according to Duncan's Multiple Range Test (DMRT). 

Table 2: Influence of Different Levels of Nitrogen Fertilizer on Foot Length, Stem Girth and 
dry Matter of Roselle at 38 days after Sowing 

Treatment Mean Value (cm) Mean value (g) 

A = OkgN/ha B = 
25kgN/ha C = 
50kgN/ha D = 
75kgN/ha 
E-lOOkgN/ha  

Root length Stern girth Dry matter 
13.30b 
16.40b 
17.90b 
16.43b 
23.40a 

1.58a 
i.65a 
1.68a 
1.83a 
I.88a 

U5e 
2.00d 
2.66c 
2.98b 
4.40a 



Note: All means with the same letters along the same column are not significantly different (p=0.05) 
from one another according to Ducan's Multiple Range Test (DMRT). 

Discussion 
Plant height, leaf length and leaf width were evaluated to determine the vegetative growth of 

roselle as reported by Pfeiffer and Harris (1990) who observed and suggested that plant measurement 
are used as an indicator of vegetative growth. The performance of roselle was enhanced vegetatively 
with the application of lOOkgN/ha which gave clear lead of plant height, leaf length, leaf width, stem 
girth and dry matter (Tables 1 and 2). This result is in total agreement with the findings of Yayock 
and Lombin (1986) who observed that nitrogen promotes vegetative performance of vegetables. This 
result is also in line with the findings of Tindal (1993), who observed that most Malaveae family 
responds to nitrogen fertilizer application. The higher value of root length with treatment E 
(lOOkgN/ha) indicates high value of root length for nutrients and water absorption which 
consequently result in vegetative growth of roselle. The effect of different levels of nitrogen on the 
stem girth did not show any statistical difference probably due to the age at which the data were 
collected. 

From the results of the values of dry matter it was observed that, for every level of nitrogen 
fertilizer varied, there was a clear significant difference in dry matter because increase in the fertilizer 
level resulted in the increase in dry matter. This result is in conformity with the findings of Small and 
Rhoden (1991) who obtained increase dry matter production with an increase application of 
ammonium nitrate. This implies that higher application of nitrogen could further increase the dry 
matter production of roselle with a desirable improvement. The need to improve on the existing 
production technology of roselle in view of its importance can not be over-emphasized. This will 
ensure sustainability and stability in the farming enterprise in any given season. 

Conclusion 
Nitrogen application for production of roselle is profitable. Based on the result of this 

research, vegetative performance of roselle increased with increased level of nitrogen. It is therefore 
recommended that treatment E (lOOkgN/ha) appears to be the optimum because it gave the highest 
performance of plant height (33.60cm), leaf length (16.30cm), leaf width (7.75cm), root length 
(23.40cm), stem girth (1.88cm) and dry matter (4.40g) respectively. This study however, provides 
useful information in addition to that obtained elsewhere within this agro ecological zone. 
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